Admissions

Information for Computing Your Selector Rating

93. The following data will be used to compute your Selector Rating and will also be reported in your Profile; however, if we are requesting figures that you do not want published, just check below and we will keep your answers confidential.

Do not print ACT/SAT scores ___ Do not print Applied/Accepted/Enrolled Figures ___

TEST SCORES: In order to accurately represent your mainstream student body, do not include scores for international students or for enrollees in special preference programs for remedial, disadvantaged, or learning-disabled students.

What were the MEDIAN standardized test scores for the current freshman class?

SAT Critical Reading: 610 SAT Math: 600
SAT Writing: ACT: 26 (composite score)

Of the freshmen who took the SAT, what percentage scored the following on the Critical Reading:

below 500 14 % 500 - 599 34% 600 - 700% above 700 18%

Of the freshmen who took the SAT, what percentage scored the following on the Math section:

below 500 17 % 500 - 599 32% 600 - 700 41% above 700 11%

Of the freshmen who took the SAT, what percentage scored the following on the Writing section:

below 500 % 500 - 599 % 600 - 700 % above 700 %

Of the freshmen who took the ACT, what percentage scored the following composite:

below 21 12 % 21 - 23 20 % 24 - 26 25 % 27 - 28 17 % 29 and above 25 %

If your school requires or recommends that students take the ACT Writing section, what were the MEDIAN scores for the current freshman class for:

the Combined English/Writing and the Writing Test

Percentage of the current freshman class with high school ranking in the:

upper 20% (first quintile) 52 % upper 40% (first and second quintiles) 81 %

What is the minimum high school class rank required for freshman applicants? %

What is the minimum high school GPA required?

How many applicants COMPLETED the application process (including payment of application fee) for the current freshman class? 2,941

How many were ACCEPTED? 2,483 How many ENROLLED? 803

Does your school have an OPEN ADMISSIONS (accept all who apply) policy?

Yes, for all applicants ___ Only for in-state applicants ___ No X
Other Admissions Requirements

94. Is the SAT required?  X  required for some programs?  __ recommended?  __ not required?  __
Is the ACT required?  X  required for some programs?  __ recommended?  __ not required?  __
Is the ACT Optional  Writing Test required?  __ required for some programs?  __ recommended?  __ not required?  __

Summary of requirements and recommendations, including academic and Carnegie credits, test scores, essay, interview, audition or portfolio, GED acceptance, and any special circumstances. All applicants must submit either an ACT or SAT Score. The college requires a high school transcript, which must include 4 years of English, 2 each of math, a foreign language, and social science, and 1 year of a lab science, as well as 5 other academic courses. The college requires submission of an essay and recommends an interview. A portfolio or audition is required for certain majors. The GED is

95. If applicable, please list (in order of decreasing importance) the three most important factors that enter into the admissions decision. (3 = most important, 1 = least important)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Importance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ability to finance college education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advanced placement or honor courses</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evidence of special talent(s)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extracurricular activities record</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geographic diversity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leadership record</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parents or siblings attended your school</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personality/intangible qualities</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommendations by alumni</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommendations by school officials</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geographic diversity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

96. How many freshmen were National Merit finalists?  __
628
97. How many freshmen graduated first in their class?  191
In the top 10 percent of their high school class?  191

98. Is there an early decision plan?  No

99. How many early decision candidates were accepted for the 2009 - 2010 school year?

100. Is there an early admissions plan?

101. Is there a deferred admissions plan?  Yes

102. Do you accept AP credit?  Yes  CLEP credit?  Yes

103. Is a waiting list an active part of your admissions procedure?  No

If yes, the number of applicants who were on the 2009 waiting list:
Of the number wait-listed, how many were admitted?

Procedure

104. When should the entrance exams be taken?  during spring of the junior year or fall of the senior

105. Is there a rolling admissions plan?  Yes
106. **considered.** Are there application deadlines? No If so, specify date(s):

Early decision:  
- (month)  
- (day)

Regular decision:
- fall entry (month)  open  
- (day)
- winter entry (month)  
- (day)
- spring entry (month)  
- (day)
- summer entry (month)  
- (day)

107. When is notification sent?

- early decision (month)  (day)
- regular decision (month)  (day)

108. Freshmen are admitted:  
- fall X  
- winter _  
- spring X  
- summer _  
- all _

109. Is there an application fee? Yes  
What is it for 2009 - 2010 ? $ 35  
What will it be for 2010 - 2011 ? $  
Indicate if you accept applications on-line. X

**Transfers**

110. How many transfers enrolled in 2008 - 2009 ? 74

111. Please indicate your school’s admission requirements for transfer students:  
Transfer students must have a GPA of 2.0 in at least 1 year of liberal arts courses.

112. How many credits must be completed at your college for the bachelor’s degree? 30

113. How many total credits are required for the bachelor’s degree? 126

**Visiting**

114. Are there regularly scheduled orientations for prospective students? Yes  
If yes, please describe the agenda for visits: including tours, classes, lunch with a current student, and appointments with professors.

115. For informal visits, are there guides? Yes

116. May visitors sit in on classes? Yes

117. May visitors stay overnight at the school? Yes

118. Who should be contacted to arrange such visits? The Admissions Office  
Telephone (800) 968-7850  
E-Mail admissions@hope.edu

**Financial Aid**

119. Percentage of all full-time freshmen receiving some form of financial aid in 2009 - 2010 96%  
continuing full-time students 90%
133. Does your college require a minimum score on the entrance exam? No
    If so, what is it?

134. Must these students take SAT Subject Tests? No
    If so, which ones?

135. Must they receive a minimum score on the SAT Subject Tests? No
    If so, what score?

Computers

136. Does your college provide computer facilities for student use? Yes

137. Is wireless access available at your college? Yes

138. Describe briefly how students may use the college's network and/or wireless system including quantity and location of PCs and access to the Internet:

   Unfiltered network and Internet access is provided in all resident rooms, classrooms, study areas, and libraries. Public PCs are located in residence halls, academic buildings, student centers, classrooms, and libraries.

Use

139. Is the system accessible to all students? Yes
    If not, which students may access the system?
    When may it be used? 24 hours a day.

140. Is there a limit on the amount of time each student may access the system? No
    If so, what is the limit?

Use

141. Is a fee charged to use the system? No
    If yes, what is the amount?

Requirements

142. Does your college require or strongly recommend that all students have personal computers? Yes, require __ No X
    Yes, strongly recommend __

143. Must students in any particular academic program(s) provide personal computers? If so, what programs?

144. If required or recommended, does your college specify a particular make or model of personal computer? No
    If so, what make or model?

Graduates

2009 Graduates

145. How many bachelor's degrees were conferred during the year (July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009)? 735